
Christmas in July 
Skincare Sale!



Skincare Sale!
Greetings!  

I have a few skincare sets left in what has been a great year for me so I am passing alone this sale to
clear out my inventory before I go to our annual conference to celebrate!

I get to go to a special banquet, walk across a stage in recognition and visit Mary Kay Ash's actual office!
So let the celebrating begin, I am treating my cusomers to this speical sale in July and even if you are not a

customer yet, you can get in on the sale as well!



Directions!
Everything in my inventory is 50% off until July 23rd when I leave for Dallad! 

(I have limited quantities)
If you go to my website, you can browse what you might like to try or buy, 

if you order on the website there is only a 25% savings.
Email me at info@andreafoy.com with your order and I will bill you.

I have PayPal, Stripe, Venmo, and Cash App.
Just put MK Order in the Subject line so I will see it asap!

(Mary Kay offers a money back guarantee if you are not satisfied with any product)
Later in the month, I will have makeup on sale and will probably to Facebook lives to showcase that

 

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89


TimeWise® Age Minimize 3D® 4-in-1 Cleanser
TimeWise® Age Minimize 3D® Day Cream SPF 30 Broad Spectrum Sunscreen*
TimeWise® Age Minimize 3D® Night Cream
TimeWise® Age Minimize 3D® Eye Cream

TimeWise Miracle Set 3D®
TimeWise Miracle Set 3D® defends, delays and delivers younger-looking skin with a full-spectrum,
three-dimensional approach that helps improve your skin with visible results. This simple, three-step
skin care routine helps minimize the appearance of skin aging including wrinkles, uneven skin and
overall dullness in just four weeks.** Choose from specially formulated sets for normal-to-dry skin or
combination-to-oily skin.
Skin Care Set Includes:

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89/en-us/products/skincare/timewise-miracle-set-3d-antiaging-990277164


TimeWise Repair® Volu-Firm® Set
Trust a scientifically advanced regimen to lift away the years and target
advanced signs of aging including deep wrinkles and sagging skin.
Peptides and plant stem cells work together in a beautifully balanced
complex to give your skin the age-fighting power it needs at every step.
Every product in the regimen is formulated with the Volu-Firm® complex,
while each product uses specific, advanced skin care ingredients to help
rescue your skin from the damage of the past.

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89/en-us/products/skincare/concern/advanced-age-fighting/timewise-repair-volufirm-set-99018719


MKMen® Skin Care Regimen

MKMen® Daily Face Wash
MKMen® Shave Foam
MKMen® Advanced Eye Cream
MKMen® Advanced Facial Hydrator Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 30*

Smoothed. Soothed. Protected. Clean Face Solutions for Every Man

Set includes:

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89/en-us/products/skincare/mkmen-skin-care-regimen-bundle-300242


Clear Proof® Acne System Set

Clears up blemishes without irritation and helps maintain a clear
complexion.
Unclogs pores, removes excess oil and leaves skin feeling healthier.
Fades the look of lingering acne spots.
Attacks multiple factors that can contribute to acne breakouts.

With the Clear Proof® Acne System, you get an effective regimen clinically
shown to provide clearer skin in just 7 days.* The four-product set:

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89/en-us/products/skincare/clear-proof-acne-system-10058977


Mary Kay Naturally products for sensitive skin! Sold separately



Satin Lips® Set
The White Tea & Citrus Satin Lips® Set sends your pout on a path to
paradise for a spa-like treatment anytime, anywhere. Formulated with
nourishing shea butter and the fresh flavor of white tea & citrus, these
products leave dry, chapped lips behind, delivering moisturizing bliss in
two easy steps. Your oasis awaits.

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89/en-us/products/skincare/collection/satin-lips/white-tea-citrus-satin-lips-set-300484


Fragrance-Free Satin Hands® Pampering Set

Instantly, hands feel moisturized, soft, and smooth.
Fragrance-Free Satin Hands® Satin Smoothie® Refining Shea Scrub and Fragrance-
Free Satin Hands® Nourishing Shea Cream pamper hands with shea butter.
The set makes a great gift, especially for men!

Keep your skin care routine gentle, simple and effective. Antioxidant-packed ingredients are
infused into every step of this easy-to-use regimen. Dragon fruit extract and aloe extract –
used in beauty routines for centuries – help fight free radicals and leave your skin looking
healthy and hydrated.
Regimen Includes:

https://www.marykay.com/afoy89/en-us/products/body-and-sun/product-type/set/fragrancefree-satin-hands-pampering-set-300530


Not sure what
skincare you may

need? Download our
app and start there.

 



 

Meet Andrea Foy
Hello, I am Andrea Foy, your Beauty BFF. I have been a Brand Ambassador for Mary Kay
for years. I offer virtual 1x1s and Beauty Experiences for you and your friends and family
all over the US. Try a new skincare routine for the new you!

Contact me!
info@andreafoy.com
Blog: https://www.andreafoy.com
Website: https://www.myanchorcard.com/andreafoy
Facebook page: (6) Andrea Foy - Independent Mary Kay Beauty Consultant | Facebook

https://www.andreafoy.com/
https://www.marykay.com/afoy89
https://www.facebook.com/afoy89
https://facebook.com/afoy89

